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Baroness honored for humanitarian aid· 
Barlow DerMugidechian 

Hye Sharzhoom 

"Armenians are fighting for 
everything they believe in, for sur
vival, for their homes, language, 
families, and their ancient spiri
tual legacy. They have fought to 
defend themselves with incredible 
courage. It is a story which should 
go down in the history books. " 

-Lady Caroline Cox 

In the words of a farmer from 
Getashen in Karabagh who had seen 
his family killed and his home de- . 
stroyed, "I;>ignity is a crown of 
thorns." •-nte people of Karabagb 
are wearing their crown of thorns 
with great dignity," according to 
Lady Caroline Cox, Life Peer of 
the House of Lords of the British 
Parliament. Her personal experi
ences in Karabagh stirred an over
flow audience of students, faculty, 
and community members who 
crowded the Alice Peters Audito
rium on Monday, October3, 1994, 
on the CSUF campus. \ . 

Baroness Cox's talk was co
sponsored by the Armenian Stud
ies Program, the School of Social 
Sciences, and the International Pro
grams Office. 

The evening before, the Ar
menian National Committee, Cen
tral Valley, honored Lady Cox wi~ 
the Women of the Year award at a 
banquet attended by more than 400 
people. 

"Now is the time to exert pres-

.;-' 

sure on the international commu
nity to compel the Azerbaijani gov
ernment to stop its military activi
ties," said Lady Cox. She state<l 
her concern that once an oil agree
ment is signed between Azerbaijan 
and Western oil companies there 
will be a petro-dollar financed final 
military solution in Artsakh. "Pres
sure must be brought to bear to stop 
the Azeri aggression. The primary 
victims of the conflict are the people 
of Karabagh. They need your sup
port in every way and above all · 
your political support to make sure 
their human rights are supported 
and that their humanitarian needs 
are met." 

Lady Caroline Cox is a mem
ber of the House of Lords of Great 
Britain, and a member of numerous 
humanitarian and educational or
ganizations. 

"Ethnic cleansing" now so 
closely associated with the war in 
the former Yugoslavia, was first 
utilized in regard to the policy of 
AzerbaijaninKarabagh, beginning 
in 1991 Armenian civilians-men, 
women, and children were forcibly 
taken from their homes, which were 
usually destroyed. 

Lady Cox first went to Arme
nia in May of 1991 and since then · 
has visited Armenia and Artsakh 
(Karabagh) 21 times, the last time 

· just three weeks ago. 
During that three and a half 

years she"has grown to "appreciate, 
admire and love the Armenians," 
as she abundantly made clear in 

. Photo By Christine Mirigian 
Baroness Caroline Cox spends time answering questions and participating in discussions with 
members of the audience following her lecture In the Allee Peters Auditorium. 

two presentations in the Fresno area. 
Speaking with passion and 

dedication, Lady Cox described her 
visits to Artsakh and her twofold 
mission with Christian Solidarity 
International- humanitarian aid and 
human rights. 

Lady Cox first became in
volved with the Karabagh issue in 
May 1991, while attending a con
ference of the Sakharov Institute in 
Moscow. All sorts of human rights 
violations in the Soviet Union were 
on the agenda, among them reports 
of the brutality in Karabagh where 

the Soviet 4th army and Azeri Inte
rior Ministry troops (OM ON), were 
using tanks and helicopters against 
innocent villagers. Lady Cox led a 
delegation to assess independently 
what was happening. 

She paid tribute to the spirit of 
the people of Artsakh, to their cour
age in the face of danger, ·and to the 
triumph of the human spirit which 
rises above the human degradation 
imposed by Azeri aggression, 

In vivid detail. the Baroness 
painted a bleak picture of the 
struggle of the Armenians of 

Karabagh against the brutal vio
lence of Azeri offensives aimed at 
the civilian population ofKarabagh. 

The last offensive in April 
1994, which was particularly se
vere, caused casualties at the rate of 
50-60 per day. Azeris were resort
ing to aerial bombing of the c~pital 
of Stepanakert, spreading destruc
tion at a fearsome level. 

The last two years, during which 
Lady Cox was visiting Karabagh 

See COX, Page 6 

Catholicos' funeral draws thousands worldwide 

ROO ~Vcdes ESs:m 
The Very Reverend Father Sasoon Vartabed ZUmrookhdlan of St. Paul 
Annen~ Apostolic Church of Fresno (center) at the funeial of 
Cathollcos Vazken lin Yerevan, Annenia. 

Barlow DerMugrdechian 

Hye Sharzhoom 

The spiritual head of the Ar
menian Church, His Holiness 
V azken I, Supreme Patriarch and 
Catholicos of All Armenians~ en
tered his eternal rest on Thursday, 
August 18, 1994. Less than three 
weeks before his death, President 
Levon Ter Petrossian of the Re
public of Armenia, bestowed upon 
the Catholicos the highest award in 
Armenia, naming him as a National 
Hero of Armenia. 

His Holiness V azken I was 
elected and consecrated as 
Catholicos of All Armenians in 
Etchmiadzin, Armenia, in 1955, 

becoming the 130th spiritual leader 
of the Armenian Church, since the 
time of St. Gregory the lllumina
tor. His pontificate of more than 
thirty-nine years was one of the 
longest and most productive in the 
history of the Armenian Church. 

Born In 1908 in aucharest, 
Levon Garabed Baljian was or
dained as Very Rev. Fr. Vazken 
Vartabed in 1943. In 1951 he was 
consecrated as a bishop of the Ar
menian Church. 

The Catholicos became the 
most visible worldwide symbol of 
the Armenian people during the 
period of communist rule in Arme
nia. With his diplomatic and politi
cal skill he was able to lead the 
Armenian Church through a very 

difficult period of Armenian his
tory, outlasting the fall of the So
viet Union and welcoming the 
newly independent Republic of 
Armenia. 

He led the movement to pre
pare clergy for the Armenian 
Church. The Catholicos was also a 
leader in the ecumenical movement, 
especially with the Eastern Ortho- .. 
dox churches. 

The Catholicos was also a tire
less traveler, visiting the many far
flung_ dioceses of the Armenian 
church, bringing his message of 
unity and fatherly blessings. 

The Catholicos last made a 
spiritual visit to the United States· 

See VAZKEN I, Page 8 
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14rmenian jilm jestival 
}Vov. 1 -- "t3urnt t3ab1:1"- t31:1 Paul Chaclerjian 
}Vov. B -- "Paul t3owles in Morocco" 
"CChe Art of Rufino CCama1:1a: CChe Sources of His 
Art" "Memories of t3erlin: CChe CCwilight of the 
Weimar Republic" ''Los Angeles"-
t31:1 (jar1:1 Conklin (Chankalian) 
}Vov. 15 -- "CharleS?_ (jar0: A Streetfighter in the 
Courtroom"- t31:1 RC?xanne t3ezjian 

3ilna 3estival 1111ill t_ake place at }Vlc£ane 
Hall, Room 221 rrorn 6pna - 8:30 pna 
3'ree "-clrnission to all presentations 
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Let"t"er t"o Edit-or 

Dear Editor, 
I would like to respond to an 

article in your October issue of 
Hye Sharzhoom, by Lara 
Simonian about the "Armenian 
Character." I would just like to 
say that I found that article very 
interesting. I am 29 years old 
and I have lived in the U.S. for 
about 24 years. I've read many 
books about our homeland. t' ve 
learned many things about our 
nation, military conquests and 
defeats. 1've•leamed aboutgreat 
achievements in medicine, I've 
read about act and ,music. I've 
taken in all this information. 

When I read Miss Simonians' s 
article, I felt a pride about our 
people that's difficult to put into 
words. It's not shocking to me, 
that people who are enduring 
such hardships, but yet make 
gifts to strangers. That bracelet 
that Miss Simonian was given is 
just another testament of the 
character o( such a noble people. 

It fills my heart and makes me 
proud to be able to be a part of a 
race of people, known as Arme
nian. Some day I hope to go 
there and live among such hon
orable people as that little old 
lady. 

Thank you, Miss Simonian 
for such a wonderful story. 

Vrej Apelian 
CSP-Corcoran, California 

Dear Editor, 
Someone should check Hye 

Sharzhoom for accuracy of dates 
and names. In your November 
1993 issue, the article by Mr. 
Scott Abajian Asmar, "Arme
nia: Where It's Been and Where 
It'sGoing"haserrors. TheArab 
invasion was in the 1Oth century 
A.D. The massacres of 1894-96 
were ordered by Sultan Abdul 
Hamid. The massacres of Adana 
were ordered by the Young 
Turks, (Enver, TalaatandJemal) 
in 1909. 

There are plenty of books and 
savvy Armenians in Fresno to 
give you the correct informa
tion. 

Sincerely, 
Nishan Nercessian 

·Westminster, California 

Dear Editor, 
I really enjoy the paper. I'm not 

Armenian but my husband is. I · 
really enjoyed the November issue 
because it had a recipe- Keufta. I 
liked it because it was American
ized! ! ! I read about the class of 
Norma Der Mugrdechian and 
would like the Y alance recipe. Is 
there a good Americanized Arme
nian recipe book? Please add reci
pes to your paper. Thanks. 

Adrienne Chakerian 
, .Reedley, California 

Dear Friends at Hye Sharzhoom, 
I must write to let you know how 

happy I _am to be receiving your 
· paper. I am of Armenian heritage 
from the East Coast and through
out my eighteen plus years since 
moving out west, have not come in 
contact with more than two or three 
Armenians in that time. I'm the 
type of person who might hear 
someone in a department store, for 
instance, speaking Armenian to 
another and I run up to that couple 
crying, "Hye es!? Yes hye em!! .. 
I've been countered with a strange 
look or two, J:>ut most times I feel 
it's like running into lost family. 

. Which brings me to the reason I 
was compelled to write. I read 
Stephan Bulbulian's very eloquent 
poem in your November issue en
titled This Mountain. I wanted to 
compliment Mr. Bulbulian and let 
him know that it touched me. I'm 
in the middle of reading Tfz.e Forty 
Days of Musa Dagh and so feel 
p~icularly vulnerable. 

I think it's very important to pass 
down to our children an apprecia
tion of our heritage. We must al
ways remember who we are and 
how miraculous it is that we, by 
God's grace are still here as a 

people! Although scattered to 
the ends of the earth, the an
cient blood of Armenia runs 
through our veins. No matter 
what country we many find 
ourselves in, we are all fam
ily. We have survived, against 
the odds. We have the tenac
ity an the strength of the faith 
of our forefathers to attribute 
to that. 

I am proud to call myself an 
Armenian and am so pleased 
to know that there are 30,000 
or so of them in the Fresno 
area alone! So when I call the 
staff at Hye Sharzhoom 
"friends" it's because I feel a 
connection when I read your 
publications and when I see 
the faces in the photos, and 
readthelastnames,andletmy 
eyes caress the shapes of our 
uqique alphabet... I feel a tug 
in my soul. We are the legacy 
that has survived the trials of 
the ages. Let us not forget, let 
us remember. 

Sincerely, 
Madelaine Hairrell 
Los Banos, California 
P.S. May your press run, as 

well as our people, grow and 
prosper! 

Dear Editor and Respected 
Friends, 

We received with pleasure 
your newspaper and are hope
ful that we will receive it regu
larly in the future .. I thank you 
for your thoughtfulness as the 
paper is very interesting. 

We read with interest the 
story in the October issue 
about the recent publication 
of Dr. Dickran kouymjian's 
''The Arts of Armenia." That 
work is very important in mak
ing Armenians and non-Ar
menians aware of Armenian 
art. 

I also received the Novem
ber issue, and was very im
pressed by Dr: Vahakn 
Dadrian' s article on the Geno
cide. 

Sincerely, 
Sarkis Selian- Editor, Nor 

Gyank newspaper:' 
Bucharest, Romania 

Old Melancholy Eyes 
By Y. Stephan Bulbulian 

You see them on the streets, 
in the most unlikely places. 

At first, you think .. 
"you know them." 

Stare closely at the_ir faces, 
they are of happy fortune. 

Through the eyes, you make 
an instant recognition, 

rich with twisted scrollwork. 
(They are your eyes) 

and they shine, viscous, 
clear and fair 

on the far horizon, 
dark as a plowed field, 

a rain of endless grief, 
a paradox of collective sorrow. 

At first touch, 
you feel tender fingers 
of each kind of dried fruit. · 
Kiss each cheek, you touch 
flesh like fine sandpaper, · 

you taste salt of many sad rivers, 
Under the skin you sense 

A londing for far-away soil. 
You see with old melancholy eyes. 

Recipe for Leaving 
By Baloian . 

As clear as a door closing, 
our silence listens 
to the afternoon decompose 
into grains of broken time. 

We act to s~perate ourselves 
from ourselves 

November 1994 

without waste or necessity . 
All warnings fall 
like leaves into water, 
and the weather makes it 
impossible to haqg on 
in a life where dreams 
live forever. 

My exile stiffens 
into cold shapes 
held by the fingertips 
of the wind. 
Forgetting the way home, 
your vpice sings 
into th~ open raod 
like a delicate thread 
seeking the eye of a needle. 

Armenia 
-By Baloian 

In an endless dreamland o-:: panic, 
each tribe puts one foo~ in front 

of the other 
and remains, embracing the 

darkness 
with igm.~~ eyes. 

Befme the dream is forgoten, 
musicians uplift dancers 
on the divine ground 
wher~ stars join together. 

In all dire;:;i5.uns jackals pace 
among tl:.1.~ delicate wisdoms of 

survival; 
and where the. dark rrepares a 

room, 
breaths are knitteJ together, 
so nothing wiil be 
forgotten. 
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Menak parov Hayastan ... hello Fresno 
' 

Lisa Derian 

Hye Sharzhoom · 

Mary Melikian and Vahagn 
Tonoyan of Yerevan State Univer
sity were chosen by the Armenian 
Studies Program of California State 
University, Fresno to participate 
in the 1994-1995 Eurasia Awards 
Program, administered by NAFSA: 

Mugrdechian, professor of Arme
nian Studies at Fresno State. 

Mary Melikian had never been 
to Fresno before, but she had been 
formerly aquainted with the U.S. 
on two prior visits. Boston was one 
of the places she had been, where 
she attended a summer computer 
course at Bentley College. She had 
also visited Los Angeles, on a trip 
to see her godfather. 

Vahagn Tonoyail is experienc
ing his frrst trip to the United States. 
So far, both students are having a 
pleasant time and they are not hav
ing much trouble adjusting to an 
American lifestyle . . 

Arts of Armenia course, Armenian 
Film, two upper division English 
classes, Spanish, and computer pro
gramming. She enjoys living in the 
dorms and meeting people from 
various backgrounds. She spends 
most of her free-time on campus, 
going for walks, playing the piano, 
swimming, and playing ping-pong 
with V ahagn. Before the exchange 
program, Mary and V ahagn had 
never met, but now they have be
come good friends. 

Association of International Edu
cators and funded by _the United 
States InformationAgency. The stu
dents expenses for travel and· re- · 
lated university expenses were cov
ered by USIA. CSU Fresno offered 
two full tuition waivers to the stu
dents/or the year through the aus
pices of Dr. Peter Klassen, Direc
tor of the International Studies Pro
gram at the University. Carol 
Munshower of -the International 
Students Office has been instru
mental in the successful award of 
the grants. 
Barlow Der Mugrdechian of the 
Armenian Studies Program is re
sponsi~le for the s~lection of stu
dents, which is coordinated with 
the administration of Yerevan State 
University. 

Mary Melikian and ·v ahagn 
Tonoyan are Fresno State's newest 
exchange students participating in 
-the Yerevan State/Fresno State 
University exchange program. At 
the end of this Sl:lmmer, they were 
greeted in-Armenia and brought to 
Fresno by Barlow Der 

Mary is a 21 year old English 
major. She is particularly interested 
in translating, and has had some 
former experience in that field. 
Mary explains tbat the school sys
tem in Armenia teaches you Arme
nian, English, and Russian from 
the time that you enter elementary 
school. Because of her interest in 
languages, Mary has gone on to 
study German and Spanish. In Ar
menia, Mary finds little time, aside 
from school, to socialize with her 
friends. Since her classes are ex
tremely difficult and time consum
ing, Mary spends most of her time 

· studying and being_ with her fam
ily. She lives with her parents and 
her younger brother in an apart
ment within walking distance to 
the University. 

Here at Fresno State~ Mary 
lives in the dorms. She is taking an 

Vahagn Tonoyan is a 19 year 
old Computer Science major. Here 
at Fresno State, he is taking the 
same Arts of Armenia class as Mary. 
He is also taking Armenian Film, 
two computer programming 
classes, and a mathematics course. 
He spends most of his time study
ing in the library, in the computer 
lab, and in the student union. In his 
free-time he likes to play ping-pong, 
pool, go swimming and spend time 
with Mary. 

Back in Armenia, Vahagn 
worked as a programmer for the 
Department of International Rela
tions, at Yerevan State University. 
He too spent the majority of his 
time studying, but also liked to 
spend time with friends planning 
social events, like picnics. In Ar
menia, Vahagn lives with his par
ents and two brothers in an apart
ment close to the University. 

V ahagn and Mary explain that 
being a student at Fresno State is 
much different then going to school 

in Armenia. In Armenia, they are 
constantly faced with the condi
tions of war and blockade. This 
affects the amount of materials the 
University can receive, and ulti
mately affects V ahagn and Mary. 
They told me of their experiences 
with the energy crisis, where the 
University was shut down for three 
months in the winter. They have 
also had to deal with having little 
and sometimes no electricity or 
heat. At Yerevan State University, 
Mary and V ahagn say that the 
classes are more difficult and taught 
in a much more formal manner 

then the classes they are taking 
here. Also, they are not given as · 
much free choice to pick their 
classes as we are given here at 
Fresno State. 

Mary and V ahagn have both 
just joined the Anrienian Students 
Organization and are looking for
ward to making some new close 
friends. 

Although both Mary and 
V ahagn miss home, they are hav
ing a good time and gaining. a great 
deal of experience and knowledge 

. of American :culture on this ei
ciiange-progi'run .. i , ~ • • •• ~ • ·· ' 

Teaching program builds bridges to homeland 

ROO Sf~ 8eciia1, Spedal k> Hye SharztD:m 
Annenian college students in Teach For Annenia program In the park. 

Mark Malkasian 

Hye Sharzhoom 

When George]Jedirian arrived 
in Yerevan in the winter of 1994 to 
take part in the Teach for Armenia 
program, the public relations spe
cialist from eastern Washington 
found the Armenian capital to be a 
grim, dark city. A persistent grey 
overcast filled the sky and tem
peratures hovered around freezing. 
Without heat, hot water~_ and more 
than a couple hours of electricity 
each day, Yerevan's residents 
seemed shell-shocked and weary. 
At Yerevan State University, 
Bedirian' s workplace for the spring 
semester, construction on the 
institution's prized new library fa
cility had come to a halt. 

Within a few weeks, however, 
Bedirian began to notice signs of 

renewal. The brightening weather 
helped lighten the~gloom, but there 
was also a stubborn sense of hope 
taking hold among the people. 

· Bedirian watched Yerevan gradu
ally come to life from the long 
months of hibernation. Construc
tion workers even returned to the 
library, picking up where they had 
left off at the beginning of winter. 

As the 1994-95 school year 
opens, hope is growing in Armenia 
that the republic of 3.7 million 
people has passed through the most 
difficult trials. Armenian officials 
are beginning to shift their atten
tion away from short -term hum ani
tarian relief and toward promoting 
the country's long-term recovery. 
The Teach for Armenia program 
-in which Bedirian and two other 
Americans participated during the 
1993-94 academic year - is part 

of that process. 
Teach for Armenia 
Teach for Armenid (TFA), 

sponsored and coordinated by the 
Armenian Studies Program of Cali
fornia State University, Fresno, is 
grounded in the assumption that 
science, technology, and commerce 
must be the driving engines of 
Armenia's e~onomic development. 
To help the country prosper, the 
program seeks to create person-to
person bridges between landlocked 

" Armenia and the outside world. 
Most urgent is the need to integrate 
the republic into the global com
munity of knowledge. 

In cooperation with the Arme
nian Ministry of Higher Education 
and Science, the Ministry of Edu
cation and Yerevan State Univer
sity, TF A places American educa
tors and other professionals in the 
Armenian educational system. At 
the primary and secondary levels 
of education, the goal is to intro
duce American-style teaching 
methods and curricula into Arme
nia. In the republic's institutions of 
higher learning, TFA aims to ex
pose students and scholars to West
ern research methods and tech
iuques. In addition, the program's 
emphasis on improving English
language instruction offers Arme
nians broader access to the world
wide information revolution. 

Bridges to Armenia 
Bedirian, Zaroohi Der 

Mugrdechian,· and 
Toomajanian, 

Sosi 
TFA's 

groundbreaking participants in 

1993-94, encountered a society 
reeling from the Soviet Union's 
collapse and yet eager for contact 
with the West. Even by the ·stan
dards of the former Soviet Union, 
Armenia's hardships have been 
epic. Blockaded by neighboring 
Azerbaijan and Turkey, industrial 
production has fallen six times be
low the levels of the 1980s. Aver
age salaries range from $2 to $3 a 
month. And yet Armenia is a survi
vor. Ask Americans channeling 
U.S. assistance to the republic 
through the Peace Corps, Depart
ment of Agriculture, and other agen
cies and they will testify to the 
remarkable resilience and determi
nation of the Armenian people. 
They will also affirm that those 
serving in Armenia come away with 
a deep attachment to the land and 
its inhabitants. 

Bedirian, Der Mugrdechian, 
and Toomajanian each gained an 
insight into the Armenian charac
ter and acquired a distinct perspec
tive on the workings of Armenia's 
educational system. 

Bediriari, the coordinator of 
publications at Washington State 
University, served as an editor and 
consultant in the Office of Interna
tional Relations at Yerevan State 
University. Der Mugrdechian, a 
kindergarten teacher in Fresno, 
California, with nineteen y~ars of 
experience; taught English at 
Yerevan State University and a lo
cal ·kindergarten. Toomajanian, 
who is a doctoral candidate at 
Harvard University's school of edu-

cation, offered courses in psychol
ogy and child development, and 
assisted in teaching an American/ 
English literature class, for sec
ondary students in Yerevan. 

Bedirian's talents and experi
ence were well-matched with 
Yerevan State University's efforts 
to broaden its international outreach 
and restructure its graduation stan
dards. Soon after arriving in 
Yerevan, Bedirian began working 
closely with Rafael Matevossian, 
vice rector of international rela
tions, and his administrative assis
tant, Haroutioun Kazarian, to for
mulate a lengthy fund-raising pro
posal and revamp the university's 
English-language catalog. In addi
tion, Bedirian helped develop a 
grant proposal to the United States 
Information Agency to facilitate 
university-level administrative re
form. 

Languag~ barriers aside, 
Bedirian pften found himself wo!k
ing to bridge the gulf between 
Western and Soviet mindsets. M
ter seventy years of isolation from 
Western norms, Armenians were 
unfamiliar with the standards that ' 
~ericans accept, Bedirian ob
served. In applying for grants from 
American institutions, for example, 
Bedirian had to take a frrm stance 
to convince his Armenian col
leagues that the rules set by fund
ing organizations could be bent only 
so far. 

''What I'm describing is a ward. 

See TE~CH, Page 6 
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Armenian Studies Program 
..,,..~--~~-~:Annual Fund 1993-19-94 ~=:C._~..-~~,,-"~~"'-~"~-

The Armenian Studies Program Charles and Rose Bedoian Portola Valley Pharmacy, Inc. Ms. June E. Demerdjian Charles and Zabelle Melkonian 
would like to thank the following Mrs. Elizabeth Bedrosian Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Saghdejian Ms. Kathleen Demerdjian Ms. Laurie Menendian 
generous donors to the 1993 Mr. and Mrs. Everett H. Berberian Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sahatdjian I Mr. Raffi Demirjian Charles and Mary Merzian 
Armenian Studies Program Annual Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chooljian Nancy and Henry Sanoian Van and Nancy Der Mugrdechian W.J. and Arpena Mesrobian 
Fund drive. Ms. Zaruhy Sata Chitjian Mr. and Mrs. AI Saroyan Theodore and Arpie Dick Ms. Judy Michalowski 
BENEFACI'OR Mr. arid Mrs.' Richard Darmanian Arthur and Astrid Saroyan V artan and Sossie Djabrayan Mr. Michael Mikaelian 
Bertha & John Garabedian Found. Daughters of V artan, Alidz Chapter Mr. Suren Saroyan Ms. Isabel A. Egoian Norayr and Yvonne Minassian 
Dr. Arnold and Dianne Gazarian Bob and Norma Der Mugrdechian Mr. Ralph Setian George and Betty Francis Mr. M. Lee Mirigian_ 
Alex Manoogian Cultural Fund Ms. Katherine Der Mugrdechian Mr. and Mrs. Vernon.L. Shahbazian Mrs. Harper Gabrielson Mr. Robert Mirigian 
Mrs. Alice Peters Mr. George Divanian Ralph and Anahid Shamshoian Aram and Barbara Garabedian Jirair and Christina Moughamian 
ASSOCIATE Mi-. Peter J. Dorian Leo and Arminee Shishmanian James and Tamara Garry Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mugrdechian 
ARS Levon Hagopian Memorial Dr. Martha Googooian Ensher John and Virginia Shirin Hagop and Marie Ghajanian Ms. Carol Munshower 
Center Arman and Mary Jane Farmanian State Farm Companies Foundation Mr. Roubik Golanian Sam and Dora Muradian 
Mrs. Nectar A. Avedian Mr. Lionel S. Galstaun Mr. and Mrs. A vedis Tehlirian Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Goorabian Malcolm & Rose Narlian 
Berge and Alice Bulbulian Charles & Barbara Garabedian Topoozian Acres Dr. Vartan and Clare Gregorian Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ohanesian 
Nerces and Diana Dermenjian Mr. and Mrs. Leon George Triple X Fraternity-Selma Chapter Rev. Bernard and Knar Guekguezian~ Ms. Pauline J. Ohanesian 
National Association for Armenian J.D. and Coke Hallowell Y azijian Brothers Mr. George D. Hagopian Mr. Franklin Penirian 
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UP DATE============ 
By Hye Sharzhoorn ~taff 

Dr. Arnold Gazarian was re
elected to a second term as Chair
man of the Kalfayan Center for 
Armenian Studies Advisory Board 
at a meeting held on Monday, Sep
tember 19, 1994. The Advisory 
Board holds monthly meetings on 
the university campus to discuss 
questions related to the Armenian 
Studies Program and the Kalfayan 
Center. 

The Kalfayan Center for Ar
menian Studies Advisory Board 
was founded in 1989 and serves a 
three-fold purpose: 

1) To consult and coordinate 
with the Director of the Center for 
Armenia~ Studies and the Coordi
nator of the Armenian Studies Pro
gram with respect to the improve
ment and development of the Cen
ter and the Program, 

··························~········· 

2) To promote and enhance 
the image of the Center for Arme
nian Studies and the Armenian 

-Studies Program which it houses, 
and • • • • • • • • • • • 

Spring 1995 Armenian 
Studies Program Courses 

• • 3) T~ provide a liaison be-
• tween the community and the Cen• • ter and its Armenian Studies Pro-
• gram . 
: ·Mr·s. Arlene Srabian was 
• elected as Vice-Chairman and Mr. · 

: Arm. St. 10- Introduction to Armenian Studies : Berge Bulbulian was chosen as 
._ . ) • Secretaryffreasurer. 
• . (3 sections : Members of the Board, ap-
: Arm. 108B- Armenian History II • pointed by CSU Fresno President 

: Atm. 148- Masterpieces of Armenian : Dr. John Wei~. for terms of three 
: Literature : years are: Mrs. Marian BagdaSarian, 
• • Mr. Larry Balakian, Mr. Bryan 
• Arm. Sr. 121-Armenian Painting • Bedrosian,Mr.RichardDarrnanian, 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dr. Harry Harris, Mr. Sarkis 

Gifts and Books 
The Armenian Studies Program and the Sahatdjian Library 
would like to hank the following individuals for the generous 

donations to the Armenian Studies Library Collection. 
\ . ._ 

•Florence Artenian of Fresno •Barbara Koulakjian of the U.S. Marines. The 
has donated a small collec- Alexandria Virginia donated Armenian Studies Program 
tion of Armenian maps. items relating to the early thanks him and wishes him 

•Nazeli Bagdasarian of Racine, history of Armenian films in good health. 
Wisconsin has donated seven · America including a copy of •Baruyr Mouradian, Director of 
books on or by Ara Baliozian the program for the legend- the Center for Byzantine and 
to the Henry Madden ary film The Harem Master Armenian Studies of the 
Library, CSUF in the of 1922 or 1923. Her father, Armenian Academy of 
memory of her parents Anna the famous Armenian film Sciences, donated the 
and Hovsep Bagdasarian. director, actor and singer, collected essays of Garegin 
The titles include an English Setrak V artian, was among Hovsepian (1867-1952) 
translation of Gostan the cast as was her mother entitled Materials and 
Zarian' s The Island and a Ankin Sarafian and her aunt Studies for the History of 
Man, L. T~rzian's apprecia- Armen Sarafian. Armenian Art, vol. I (Erevan, 
tion of Baliozian entitled •Carl Mahakian of Palm 1983), 351 pages with 94 
Perseverance, and Springs, California has once plates; vol. II (Erevan, 1988), 
Baliozian's own writings: again made· a generous and 363 pages with 136 pis. The 
The Armenian Genocide and valuable donation of a large volumes bring together the 
the West, The Greek Poetess, collection of Armenian penetrating and pioneering 
Intimate Talk, Armenian pamphlets, clippings and studies on Armenian art by 
Wisdom, and That Promising miscellaneous documents the great scholar and former 
Reality. Ms. Bagdasarian pertaining to Armenian life. Catholicos of Great House of 
once work in the·Madden The material also included Cilicia. 
Library. Mr. Mahakian' s own card •Sharon Toroyan Esguerra of _ 

• Berge Bulbulian of Fresno has index of Armenian publica- Fresno has donated an 
donated a complete set of tions. One of the most interesting and rare book in 
AIM Magazine, from its ardent collectors of Arme- Armenian, Levon Esajanian, 
inception, to the Henry nian books, Mahakian spent Daniel Varoujan, His Life 
Madden Library and has most of his creative life in and His Works, 
donated a two year gift the movie industry and Constantinople, 1919, 93 
subscription for 1994-1995. Hollywood and before that in pages. 

Kalfayan •. Dr. Arthur Margosian, 
Mrs. _Penny Mirigian-Emerzian, 
Mr. Charles Mugrdechian, Mr. 
Archie Nahigian, Mrs. Alice Pe
ters, and Mr. Victor Sahatdjian. 

Dr. Dickran Kouyrnjian, Haig 
and Isabel Berberian Professor of 

Parliament (speaking on humani
tarian aid and human rights in 
Karabagh), and Lucina Agbabian
Hubbard of Los Angeles (on Ar
menian music). 

Dr. Gurgen Melikian, Dean of 
the School of Oriental Studies of 

· Armenian Studies and Director of Yerevan State University, who was 
the Center for Armenian Studies in Fresvo on special business for 
reported on the activities of the the university, gave a report on the 
Armenian Studies Program. 75th anniversary celebration of 

· Enrollment continues to in- Yerevan State University, which is 
creaseinArmenianStudiescourses to be held on October 6-12 of this 
and in the current Fall semester has year. 
reached another all-time high with The Center for ArmenianStud-
167 students in 7 different Arme- ies Advisory Board is organizing a 
nian Studies courses. special reception for CSU Fresno 

The Ninth annual banquet of President Dr. John Welty and for 
the Armenian Studies Program is Provost and Vice-President for 
beingorganizedl!ndertheco-chair- Academic Affairs, Dr. Alex 
mans hip of Arlene Srabian and Gonzalez on October 6, 1994, to be 
Larry Balakian. held at the horne of Board Chair-

Professor Kouyrnjian also re- . man Dr. Arnold Gazarian. 
ported on the Fall Lecture Series of . Barlow Der Mugrdechian of 
the Armenian Studies Program the Armenjan Studies Program re
which will include the following ported on the exchange program 
guests: Armen Babakhanian of between CSU Fresno and Yerevan 
Yerevan (presenting the inaugural State Univer~ity. In the continua
concert of the Philip Lorenz Me- tion of a program·which began two 
rnorial Keyboard Concert Series), years ago, two students, Mary 
Barlow Der Mugrdechian of the Melikian, an English major, and 
Armenian Studies Program (lee- Vahagn Tonoyan, a computer ma
turing on Karabagh and Armenia), jor, are at CSU Fresno for the aca
Lady Caroline Cox of the British demic year 1994-1995 . 

... 
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Karabagh's legacy 
explored -in new book . 

AlllSTORYOFQARABAGH: 
An Annotated Translation of 
Mirza Jamal Javanshir 
Qarabaghi' s Tarikh-e Qarabagh 
by George A. Bournoutian. 
Costa Mesa, CA: Mazda Pub
lishers, 1994. 157 pp. 5 maps. 

This handsomely bound 
and produced book sheds new 
light on an issue, the Armenian
Azerbai jani dispute over the his
torical claim to Karabagh, which 
is much in the news. 

Since the dissolution of the 
former Soviet Union in 1991. 
and even earlier, beginning in 
1988, the question as to the even
tual political fate of Karabagh 
has turned into a full scale war 
of aggression waged by 
Azerbaijan against the Arme
nians of Karabagh. Six years of 
warfare, including the targeting 
of civilian populations by air
craft have not been able to sup
press the spirit of the Arme
nians. 

The academic debate, while 
waged with weapons different 
than guns and planes, has be- · 
come increasingly contentious 
in the past few years. The 
Azerbaijani government attempt 
to distort the history of the 
Karabagh region has reached 
new heights under the leader
ship of the Azerbaijan Acad
emy of Sciences. That is why 
the work by GeorgeBournoutian 
is so valuable, not only to schol
ars but also to the general pub
lic. 

George A. Boumoutian, a 
scholar and teacher with a firm 
grasp of Armenian, Persian, 

Russian, and Turkish, ··has previ
ously focused his attention on Ar
menia under PerSian rule, especially 
in the eighteenth to nineteenth cen
turies ( cf. The Khanate of Erevan · · 

. under Qajar Rule, 1795-1828). 
The volume under review ex

amines a primary source for the 
history of Karabagh during the sev
enteenth and eighteenth centuries. 
Most of the primary sources on the 
history of Karabagh for the period 
are in Persian. The earliest work is 
one - by Mirza Jamal Javanshir 
Qarabaghi, which Boumoutian has 
translated, and added material to, 
to make the current volume. 

Mirza Jamal (1774-1853) was 
the scion of the well-known 
Javanshir family, hereditary rulers 
in an area which encompasses 
today's Karabagh. During his life
time, Mirza Jamal was an eye-wit
ness to most of the major political 
changes which occurred in the re
gion ofKarabagh. He spent most of 
his life in official service, as a pro
vincial secretary whereby he had 
access to most of the correspon
dence between neighboring em
pires. 

· Mirza Jamal's history is un
dated, but internal evidence sug
gests it was written between 1840'" 
1844. Bournoutian uses the 1877/ 
1878 .version of the manuscript, 
(there are perhaps thr~e variant 
manuscript versions), and details 
the authenticity of the manuscript. 

In his introduction, 
Boumoutian carefully details the 
three other Persian primary sources 
for the period in question, and dis
cusses their relationship and use
fulness compared with Mirza 
Jamal's history. Chronicles of the 
history of the shahs of Iran from the 
seventeenth to the nineteenth cen-

turies are also adequately dis
cussed to give a fuller picture of 
theavailableresourcesforstudy. 
Arab and Persian geographers 
are also cited as sources for the 
study of the region. 

Bouinoutian also outlines 
the Armenian presence in 
Karabagh from the second cen
tury to the present, in a clear and 
convincing manner. 

The body of the text, di
vided into seven chapters, is 
Mirza Jamal's account of the 
history of the region. It is fol
lowed by a bibliography; index, 
and then a facsimile copy of the 
text (iii Persian) used in the 
translation. 

The five maps at the begin
ning of the text are extremely 
useful in situating and familiar
izing the reader to the general 
area. Specific area maps of 
Karabagh in the late eighteenth 
century are particularly useful. 

In the continuing academic 
debate, this volume is a wel
come objective addition. Since 
it comes from an eye~itness 
source, the history speaks for 
itself in demonstrating the an
cient Armenian presence on the 
land. Boumoutian's c~eful at-: ·· 
tention to detail in the introduc
tion adds necessary explanatory 
material. 

For the general reader, the 
work answers marty questions 
about the history of Karabagh. 
For specialists, the book pro
vides meaningful material. For 
all those. who care to enter the 
waters muddied by official 
Azerbaijani distortion and fal
sification, this work is essential 
reading. 
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TEACH, from p. 3 
ference in perception and ori- Hope for the future 

entation," Bedirian said. "Arme- The people also implanted, al-
nians simply had attituges ~d ways most ine~plicabl y, a sense of hope 
of doing things that were different among the TF A participants. Der 
from those of Americans." Mugrdechian sees a light at the end 

Der Mugrdechian also helped of the tunnel for Armenia, even if it 
to break down the barriers of the is not yet apparent to the people of 
past. In teaching English at Yerevan the republic. In the meantime, those 
State University, Der Mugrdechian beyond Armenia's borders have a 
worked with students who were role to play in guiding the country 
accustomed to classroom dictation forward. 
drills and textbooks that depicted "When Armenians see people 
life in Britain during the 194Qs. from abroad working there for $2 a 

Along with incorporating re- month, it's very uplifting for their 
cent articles from newspapers and morale. They see that there are 
magazinesintohercurriculum,Der people who care about them. Any
Mugrdechian involved her stu.dents one who comes is very, very im
in real-world role play settings and portan t," emphasized Der 
introduced . new techniques to Mugrdechian. 
broaden their vocabulary. "I saw many things," Be9irian 

"They were very pleased that , ··later reflected, "that led me to be
they could talk freely without be- lieve that whatever is decent and 
ing constantly corrected," Der worthy in Armenia will be pre
Mugrdechian explained, "and t at served - an incorrigible sense of 
they could write in their journals humor and generosity among the 
without having their books returned people for one- and for another a 
all marked up." cultural heritage that refuses to die." 

Toomajanian's contributions .For more information 
were more at a personal level. ~ · ~ose interested in participat-
Teaching a psychology class to ing in the TFA program should 
teenagers, Toomajanian became a contact Barlow Der Mugrdechian. 
sounding board for the feelings and of the Armenian Studies Program, 

, aspirations of her students. ;,1 think California State U Diversity, Fresno, 
they appreciated feeling free to -Fresno, California, 93740-0004. 
question, to express their feelings, · Applications for the Fall1995 and 
and hearing my fresh point of view · Spring 1996 semesters are now 
as· an American," Toomajanian being accepted. Call209-278-2669 
said. for an information packet. 

COX, from p.1 
every other month, was espe

cially destructive . . Beginning in 
January of 1992, the Azeris an
. nounced that GRAD missles would 
be used against the civilian popula-
tion. Up to 400 missiles a day rained 
upon Stepanakert, with each mis
sile capable of destroying an apart
ment building. 

Supplies had been totally cut 
off to the city. Armenians_ waited 
up to five hours a day in the freez
ing cold to get two buckets of wa
ter. Though living in dark and cold 
cellars they kept up their spirits by 
performing ~ys. 

Where was the U ni.ted Nations 
~md the wor d community when 
40% of Artsakh was overrun? 
Where was the condemnation of 
Azeri aggression? Asked the deft
ant speaker who admits that three 
and half years ago she would not 
have known where . to find 
Karabagh. 

Lady Cox outlined five major 
themes concerning her humanitar
ian and human rights work: 

1) Azerbaijan as the primary 
aggressor in the war, 

2) challenges involved in pro
viding. humanitarian aid to 
Karabagh, 

3) brief chronology of events 
in the area, 

4) the way ahead, 
5) tribute to the people of 

Karabagh. · 
Her frequent visits to Karabagh 

have moved her and Christian Soli
darity International from complete 
impartiality to advocacy on the part 
of the Armenians of Karabagh. 

The evidence points to an 
asymmetry of aggression in the 
conflict. There is incontrovertible 

proof that Azerbaijan is a primary 
aggressor for five reasons. 

a) The brutal deportation ef
forts attempting to force out Af!ne
nians out of Karabagh. 

b) An asymmetry of violence 
of human rights. Azerbaijan has 
blockaded both Armenia and ... ~ 
Karabagh, assisted by Turkey. Ar
menia and Karabagh are for the 
most part cut off from the rest of 
the world. · 

c) The Azeris were the first to 
use weapons of indiscriminate ter
ror against a civilian population. 

d) Only Azerbaijan has uti
lized aerial bombing, with cluster 
bombs that cause multiple injuries 
to civilians. 

e). Only Azeris uses ground to 
air missiles designed to detonate at 
a height calculated to cause maxi
mum damage, and tQ which chil
dren and civilians ar~ especially 
vulnerable. 

These five points caused Chris
tian Solidarity International (CSI) 
to consider Armenians as primary 
victims.'CSI tries to assist and to be 
a_voice for people who are victims 
of aggression . . 

Many of the major aid organi
zations will not and cannot for po
litical reasons enter Karabagh due 
to the fact the region is not recog
nized as an independent country 
and the government of Azerbaijan 
refuses to allow assistance to reach 
Karabagh. The civilians of 
Karabagh have suffered terribly 
through bombing. · 

Faced with the challenge of 
not being able to tum to an estab
lished organization Lady Cox con
tacted CSI to help. Within two 
weeks of her initial visit to Karabagh 
she found and acquired many tons 

See COX, Page 8 
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hqwl.j}l fiUwpwt{,npnqe-1mU 

nUclhn.Ut{,hg muwUhtm ~phqUn1f1 
flwtfwtuwpwUmtf: '1-pw flwtfwp 

ptf ]unpflU 2UnpflwlfwtntJ&lntUU htf 
mqmtf flw1111Uht Upwag: 

~pb:qUn1fl flwtfwtUWJlWUnttf 
tfwuUwq.putwUwtm htf bpw

q.pwt{,nptfwU tfh2: QUU1J1ht htf Uwht 

tfw]1thtfw111pl.jw1fl ht Rw1hJ1hUp 
hpl.jm l'}.WUt!Ure-wgUhp: 

!2Uw1wb l].hn hpl.jm wtf}lu q 
~l.jw pU~ q.111Ut{,mtf htf ~phqUn1mtf, 
uwlfwla WJlfl.hU q q.mtf b.tf Rw1 
flwtfw1Upp wl.jUfiWl\11 W2Wl.j
QnlJ&l!llG[!: U.pl].hU clhnp htf phpht 
2WU1 b"w.Un)&Uhp ~phqUn1wfiw1hJ1p 
2J12WUmtf, npn(tp }lphag ftnq.winwp 

t.l hpwphptfm Gpnt.l nlll.~ w l.jfl 
flwll.htpnphU qwptfwgUmtf hU flUcl: 
U.1u wnmtfnt.l Unp}lg mqmtf htf 

2h2111h1 Jl..nlflllnp Sflq.pwU 
q.ntlnttf21WU}1U h1 ~Jln~hunp 
fllwpmlJl Shp-U'l.jpUlflHwUpU, 
npnUp o<twUJl.wl.jmtf hU tfhq ~tfhU 
ftwpgmtf: 

1 hqmU, npn hf&h n~ hplfpnJl'lr 
w~w hppnJlJl.thq.ma t\ ffwlhJ1hU}lg 
h1 nmuhphUflg flhmn: OtutfwU 

flwtfwl.jwpq.n RflUq. mwpfl t, l.jwtf 

10 l.j}luwtf1w4: \..wfuwt.lhn2flU 
UlWJlti.W muwUn11.Uhp}lU 1 wtfunt{, 
mqwplfmtf hU 'l~JlngUhp\ flphUg, 
\rwuUwq.}1UlmJ&lWtfp. qpwll.t.lhtm: 

flfltfwU t{,pw: Ptf hplfpnJl'l OlllWJl 
thqmU q.hptfwUhphGU t, npn 

gwUlfmJ&lmU ~mUhfl mumtf
Uwuflphtm: P.wgfl thqmUhpflg, 
mumtfUwuflpmtf hUp Gwh1 pwpfl. 

wnwplfwUhp, npnUp n~ tffl2ll1r 
pw1g flwllwfu fullnll.mtf hU

w n w 2wgUm tf tflfll flun
tflwlnt~lma, ftnq.hpwUm~1ma, 

tfwUlfwt.l wpdmJ&lma, 1llU111huw

q.fl1llm~lmU, q.hll.wq.fllllm~lma, 

.Jltllll. u.tpwq.flmm~lma, 111pwtfw
pwUm~1mU: 4wa Gwh1 thqt.lflU· 

h1 q.pwl.jwUm~1wan t.l hpwphJlnll. 
wnwplfwUhp, npnUp mumtf

Uwuflpmtf h(tp omwp thqtl.ntl. "
lllhuwlfwU pb.pwl.jwUm~1ma, 

wp111wuwfltfwU1wU q.pw

lfwUnt~lmU, mhfuUfllfwlfwU 
Jlt"WJlq.tfwUmJitlma, 111huwl.jwU 
fiU~lmUwpwUmJ~tlmU, wUq.t hphU 

thqt.lfl ~wllltfmJ~tlmU, pwnw
q.fllllnt}lt"lntU, nntfwUw

q.hptfwUwlfwU pwUwuflpm~lwU 

Uhpwbm~1mU, 111Uw1flU nUJ&hp
gwUnt]&lntU (<twtfwUwl.jwlfflg 

q.pwlfwUmJ&lntU): U.1u wnwp

lfwUhpfl l.jnll.pflU ~h111p t lJlWQUht 
nmuhphUn, nmu q.pwlfwUmJttlmUn, 

flU~~hu Uwh1 twlllflUb.pb.Un, npJ! 

tfflw1U hplfm lffluwtflwltfl ftwtfwp t 
Uw}u,w,lllhuJ.lwb:_ Smn:wpwU~l"!'J1J1 

ltfluwtflwlt wt{,wplllt{,mtf t 
pwUwt{,np pUUntJ&lntUUhpnt{,: 

JlU~~hu t.lhpn Gzt.lhg, wUq.thphU 
pw<twUtfmUpfl muwUnll.mfifl htf: 

QUl].q.plft.l wb htf J&Wpq.tfwU~wlfwG 

Jutfpfl tfh2, npn b.plfm lllwpfl t flU~ 

pwgt.lht t: 4w1llwpmtf hU.p 

tqnhqflwlfl h1 wpclwl.jfl q.pwt{,np 
J&Wpq.tfwUnt)&lntUUhp: 

PU~~hu q.fllllhp l.w1wu111wUn 
bwUp <twtfwUwl.jUhp t w~mtf: 

bt{, fl.W 2W1ll tfhb Wql].hgnt)itlntU. 
mUhgwt.l mutfwU ftwtfwl.jwpq.fl 

t.lpw: 9J&h tlflU~h1 Wlfl. pfl~ J&t.lnt.l 
flwt{,wpmue-Uhp tflU lfwqtfw

l.jhp~t.lmtf, W.tqw Rfltfw Jl.W 
flwtfWJllW wUfiUwpflU t Jl.Wpclht: 

OJ&h 25 op wpclwlfmJl'l tflGp 
mUhUmtf 'O'UUfl.lWG lllnUhpfl 

wnJ&flt.l, w~w t.lwnhtflll h1 
'tt hlf111J1WlfwUnqe-lmU nflUhtm 
tqwlllllwnnt.l l'}.WUhJlt! 
flhlllwclq.t{,mtf hU tfflU~b.1 3 wtfunt{,: 

4wnwt{,wpn1J&ln1Ut! 
flUwpwt{,npmJ&lntU ~fl nUclhnmtf 
muwUnll.Uhpfl flwtfwp, npn(tp 3 
wtfuflg ·~h111n ~hU lfwpnll.wUmtf 
t.lhJlWl].WnUwt flphUg mutfwU 
bpwq.phpflU: 9tfnwUn fiUwpUlt{,np 

~I:; tflllG.ht flwtfWtUWP.~Ufl 

2hU.Jlhpflg q.nUh tfhltn, pwUfl np 
tfhl.j lllwlf w~lf}lUhp hU, npnUg 
tf}l tfwun l.jn111pt{,wb t h1 wUfiUwp 

t Jl.WnUmtf t.lhpwplfmUhpnt.l 2 

'iJw]u, tfp pwU}l Junup ptf 
tfwuflU: bph1wUp ~h111wl.jwU 

flwtfwt uwpwUfl hppnJl'l l.jmpufl 
muwUnll. htf: Unt{,npmtf htf 

tfw]~thtfw111}1l.jwl.jwU l.jflphpUhU1fl-

4wlfl h1 fi~U1wqn111mtfUhp}l 

wt{,Ulntfwl!lWgtfwU ~wl.jmt 111h111mtf, 

npG t!Ul].wtfhUn ~npu UlWJlt.l w 
~wUltfnt]&lntU mUfl: U.1U fl}ltfUt.lht 
t ~WlWUUlWUmtf tfW]Ithtfw

Ulfll.jwlfl fl.~pngfl tw.t.lwq.mlU 
Uhpl.jw1wgmg}l~Uhp}lg tfhl.j}l\ 

l.jflpwnwl.jwU tfw)'&htfw111pl.jw1fl 

~wl.jnq'lllh\llfl RfltfwU t.lpw: 

Uwl.jw1U w1u wtfhG}l flh111 

tfhl.j'lllhll. q..fl'lllhtf Uwh1, np flUcl 
t{,pw 'lJlt.lWb t tfp bwUp 
~WJllll~l.jwUmJ&lntU. ftmuw]uwp 
~wUht UpwUg t{,umwflmJ&lmUn:. 

ntuUlfl m<thpflu UhpwbflU ~wl.f'lnt.l 
l.jwz]uw'lllhtf pwpclp ~wflht ftwlfl 
wUmUn h1 42wUwtf umwUwt 

ftUwpwt.lnp}lU ~wl.f1 wnwt.lht 
q.fllllhtflpUhp, np~huqfl tlh

JlWJl.WnUwtm! fiWlJlhUpp \ q.}1-
U1ht}1J2Ub.pu Uhpf1.Uht1 l.wlwu

UlWGmtf qwpq.wgtfwU tWlU J&Wtfl 
umwgn11. bpw~pwt{,nptfwU 

bu )1Upu nntfwUwq.hptfwUwl.jwU 

~wl.fnq 111hm}1 wGq.t~JlhU pw<twG

tfmUpfl t.lhJ12flU UlWJlt{,W 
muwUnll.mflp htf: '1-hn 5 wtf}1u 

wnw.2 hu q l.f1npclwnmJ&lma clhnp 

phphgp, 3 2WPWJ'& Jl.~pngmtf 

mumgwUhtmg ()'&hh1 ~htf 

UfWUlJlWUUHtmtf mumg~mftp 

l].WnUwt): P.wg}l wUq.thphU 
pw<twUtfmUp}1g, l.jw Uwh1 

q.hptfwUhphU h1 ~pwUuhphU 

p w <tw .UtfmUp: 5 UlW Jlt.l w 
t!U)'&wg.pmtf w1u ~wl.jnquthlllUhpfl 
m u w a·nll. -n1 u wU11. nt ftpUh Jlt! 
u111wUmtf hU flwtfwtqw'lllwu]uwU 

tJ1wgri1gp~ q.fl'lllht~Uhp: lpwgmgfl~ 
wnwpl.jwUhp wUgUhtm fiUwpw

t.lnpmJ&lntUn ~wlfwumtf t, pw1g 
wpwq.wgtlwb fl.WunUJ&l:UQUhp · 
l.jwU, npnGp ftwtfwtuwpwU}l 

mutfwU flwtfwl.jwpq.}lg 'lnlJlU ha 
tfUmtf: 01u111}1 pntnJln tfhb 
l.jwph1nJ1ntJ&lntU l:i.U UlWtpu 
uwfltf,wUwtflwl.j pwUwl.jmJitlWtfp 
wUgGnll. wnwpl.jwUhppU, npnUgflg 

2W'IIlhJ1n w1UpwU q Gt.lwtihtfl 
flm1uhp ~h(i UlWtflu: P.w1g flU~ 

]unup np PntnpU q nGJl.mUwl.j ·hU 

Jl.JlWUg tfh2 JurpwUwtm flwpgmtf: 

· <twtf Uu111h1: . 

U'~uawq.pmwght htf tfwJ&h
tfwutfll.jw ht bpwq.pwtf.npmtf 

wnwplfwUhpfl tfh2: ntuwGb.t b.tf 
Uwht wUq.thphU ht nmuhphU 

thqmGhp, .t12w4ntlf&Pr Rw1 
<tnll.nt.lJl'lP ~wmtfmJ&lma, 

tl'lfltrum.f'lwlmJ&lmU b.t 20-pfl. fl.Wflp 
.JlWll. w.pw l.jwa tqwmtfmre-1mU: 

wutqwphqmtf: 

U'hp ~wlfnq'lllhlllfl muwUnll.

n 1 u w a 11. n 1 ~- fl a h Jl t! 
tfwuawq.p111wGmtf hU thqmUhp}l 

P.w1g lfwpq.wt{,nJlt.lmtf t t.lfltiwlfn, 
pwUfl np lnlJl UlllWQWUp 
~WlWUlllWUfl WlllntfwlfwlwUn 

pwghtm t.lhpwphJ11Wlr )tthh1 tfflw1U 
tfhl.j Ptnl.jU t wzfuwlllhtm: P.w1g 

l'}.W, wumtf hU, Ufhlllp t 'lllJltl.fl 

tlflwla bwUp WJlfl.lntUw
phpntf&lWUn: 4wpbmtf htf tfhq q 
flU~ np tfwu l.jflwUl_l.jwgt.lflr pwUfl 
np mumtfU q wqq.n t.lhJ1WUfJ1htm 
l.jwphtnp tff12ngUhp}lg tfhl.jU t: 
U.nwUg mutfwU wq q.n hpphp ~fl 

l.jwpnll. qwpq.wgnu.r WUfpfl: U.flw 

J&h flU~m, l'}.hn flflU 
<twtfwUwl.jUhpflg ~W!WUUlWUmtf 

pwgt{,hgflU t{,wpdulpwUUhp h1 

flwtfwt uwpwUUhp, np':"hll. flphUg 
wp<twU}l mumtfU hG u111wgh1 

flwUpwftw1111 q.pnll. G.hpn, q.}lmUw

lfwUUhpn, tflfltfluntflwUhpn h1 wn U: 
4gwUlfwUwlfl tlfl tflnpJl q q.pht 

fltf WlU'IIlhll. <twtfwUhtm tfwuflU: 
'l-hn hpl.jm UlWJlfl wnw2 
P.nu111nUmtf hll.w: U.1u111hll. 

flw~wl.jwpq.fl~wlflG. w.tfwnw1J!U 
l.jmpuhp nU111phg}l: U'hl.j h1 l.jhu 

wtf}lu muwUhgfl P.hUJ&tflllnt h2mtf, 
npn l'}.Wpclwt.l Jltf wtfhG.w

flwpw.qwUl 'lllhll.n: '-lltw hll.w 

pnth2fl wUgntJl.W.Jlcl}lU, ntUlWtUhpfl 
h1 UfJln~hunpUhpJl w.p111wl.jwpq. 

t.l hpw.phptfmUpflG.: !ltfnnw.Uwtf 

G.zht, np P.h UJ&t J! pnt h2m tf 
flw1l.jwl.fwU l.jhUU1pnG.lfw.p\ q.phUJl. 

lJ.Jl.WtflWG wGmUnt{,: 1..J.hJ1WJl.WJ1clW 
~WlWUUlWU h1 gwG.l.jnt]&lntUGhpu 

wtl.htfl -pnUl.jt{,hg_ftG.: v9q.Ulnltf r }1 • 

mumtfu 2uipmUw{flit Utfhp}ll.jwlfl · 

lJpwg1w.l 'iJw.flwG.~Uw.pmtf: 01 

wftw. ~phqUn1)1 ~hU1wl.jwU 

'flwtfw.tuw.pw.Up l.w1l.jwl.jwU 

OtumtfUwl.jwU 'O'pw.q.pfl ll.hlfw.
t.l w.pUhpfl \ Spq.pwG. q.nllnttf21WUfl 

h1 fllwpm1J1 Shp-lJl.jp111p~1wUfl 
2Unpflflt.l hu ~phqUn <twtfw.Uhgfl\ 

1 lllWJlnt.l mumtfu 2WJ1mUw.lfhtm: 
~fltfw l.jpUw.l.jt{,htf ftw.tfwt

uwpw.Ufl flwUpwl.jwgwpwUmtf: 

U'w.uUw.q.fl'lllmJ&lmG.u wUq.thphU t 
ht q.pwl.jwGmJ&lmU l.jmumtf
Uwuflphtf: 

U.pl].hU wnflJ& htf mUhght 

flw.U'lfl~ht ftwlhJlflG ht' 
flwtfwtuwpwUfl 111w.pwbpmtf ht' 

hl.jhrfhgmtf: PU~~hu hphtmtf t, 

w1u111hl1. tfhbw.gwb ftw.lhJln 

~WfiUfwUmtf hU Jl.WJ1hp}lg hlfnll. 
wqq.w1~U wtlwUfl.ntl]&Uhpn h1 
UlnUhp[!, h1 Jl.W tfhq 2W1ll t 
mpw]uw.gUmtf: ~phqUn1w.flw.1 

flwtfwlU.Jlt! wnw2f1U }lul.j ftw1w.gppg 

111\ifwt.lnp}l~ J&t.lwg: P.w.1g . flw.1 
hppU1WUWJ1fl.nlJ&lWU flhUl 

bwUnJ&wUw.tm Jl.hn 2WU1 w.nflJ& 
~h~ mUhght: 

~n'lt.lwbu wt{,wpUlhtmg w.nw.2 
l.jmqhUwlfl . 'tfhl.j w.Uq.wtf h1u 

2Unpflw.l.jwtntJ1tlntU fiW.lU1Uht 
~w1l.jwl.jwU OtumtfUw.lfwU 

b'pwq.p}l Uhplfwlwgmgfl~Uhp~G., 
npn(tp ~aa Wl'l tfhb wUwl.jG.l.jw1 
fiUwpwt{,npntJ&lntUn Ult{,hgflG. 
<twtfwUht U.lJ"iJ\ mutfwG. 

UUfWUlwl.jnt{,: 4mqhUwlfl 

flw2nll.ntJitlma tfw'l.Jitht P"l"fi~U ht 
flwUll.fwUfhu ffnl].t{,wbu nUJ&hp-
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VAZKEN I, from p.1 

in 1987. 
Hye Sharzhoom asked three 

prominent Armenian leaders in the 
San Joaquin Valley for their opin
ions on the impact of the death of 
Catholicos V azken I. 

Interviewed were: Very Rev. 
Fr. Sasoon Vartabed 
Zumrookhdian, Pastor of St. Paul 
Armenian Church (SVZ); Very 
Rev. Fr. Muron Aznikian, Dean of 
the Holy Trinity Armenian Church 
(MVA); and Dr. Dickran 
Kouymjian, Haig and Isabel 
Berberian Professor of Armenian 
Studies at CSU Fresno (DK). 

Bye Shanhoom: What was 
your fli"St reaction to hearing of 
the death of His Holiness? 

SVZ: Although expecting the 

COX, from p.& 
of medical supplies, transport

ing them from England to 
Karabagh. 

Among Lady Cox's and CSI' s 
projects in Karabagh is establish
ing a rehabilitation center for Ar
menian amputees. 

One of the major questions 
she posed was how to get the inter
national organizations to take hu
manitarian aid to those areas of the 
world where minorities, religious 
and political, are being discrimi
nated against by sovereign coun
tries. 

Armenia, still suffering from 
a Turkish-Azeri blockade, faces an 
appaUi~g situat~on. .Anpenia is 
uhique ifi the nations of the world 
by the constellation of problems 
facing the country. Ten per cent of 
the population are refugees (300,00 
people) and thirty per cent of the 
population (500,000 people) are 
still homeless from the earthquake 
of 1988. Most of the country is 
down to two hours of electricity a 
day for heat or light. Three pota
toes for ten people for one day is 
the diet in "water tank . village" 
where the homeless live at the edge 
of Yerevan. 

Lady Cox has developed a pro
found admiration for the people of 
Karabagh through meeting indi
viduals such as the senior nurse 
from Maragha, northeastern 
Karabagh, whom she met in April 

news, I was filled with sadness. I 
always remember the days I spent 
in the seminary and the wa¥ he 
would interact with students. 

MV A: The Armenian people 
in general and the Armenian Church 
in particular have lost a great spiri
tualleader. He was a wise leader 
whose experience and wisdom will 
be missed. 

I)K: l hoped that he had not 
suffereo too much in those last days 
of pain. 

Hye Shanhoom: What do 
you feel were his greatest" accom
plishments as . Catholicos? 

SVZ: I think I will remember 
him as person who did chiefly two 
things: renovate physically the Ar
menian Church, as in the case of 

1992. Azerbaijan had just overrun 
the village with tanks and armored 
personnel carriers. The heads of 45 
villagers were sawed off in sight of 
the rest of the village. Every home 
was set on fire. 

Lady Cox arrived twenty-four 
hours after the massacre and saw 
"the face of hell." She met these
nior nurse who had earlier seen her 
son's head sawed off. They em
braced and wept. 

What message would the nurse 
like to give to the world? With 
incredible dignity, she rose above 
her personal anguish and with great 
composure said, "I want to say 
thank you. I have seen how the 
medicine you have brought has 
saved many lives and eased much 
suffering. I want to say thank you 
to ·those who haye not forgotten us 
in these dark and difficult days." 

"What a triumph of the human 
spirit," she commented. 

Another incident was about a 
boy of twelve who was carrying 
water home in the winter. It took 
five hours to wait in line in sub
zero temperature under bombing 
for the water. He was going down 
the stairs to the basement of his 
home when he slipped on the ice 
and spilled the precious two buck
ets of water. Instead of being angry 
he made a joke and went out again 
to wait in line for another five hours. 

Such is the courage of the chil
dren of Karabagh. 

Hye Sharzhoom Donations 
AGBU Alex Manoogian Cultural A vak Hovsepian 
Fund John & Helen Jarahian 
Arsen Alikian Zephyr & Sam Kalunian 
Ashkhen Aristakessian and .Hagie Kandarian 
Gregory Ohanian George Karoyan 
John & Evelyn Armaganian Barkev G. Kibarian & 
Richard & Elizabeth Ashton Cheryl A. Megerdigian 
Dr. Thomas & Helen Aved Patricia & Robert Libby 
Nectar A. A vedian Harold & Elizabeth Manselian 
Dr. Eileen Vartan Barker Helene C. Majarian 
Kajak Y. Balekjian Shoghere Markarian 
Charles & Rose Bedoian Violet Mayian 
Ohannes L. Bezazian Mary Nalchajian 
Mark Bohigian Mr. & Mrs. M. Nicholas 
Queenie Catl_laroda Lillian & V amum Paul 
Glen & Ellen Chesnut Janet Samuelian 
Harry & Sara Chitjian Sylvia A. Sarafian 
Armenouhie Chuvit Roxanne Sartorius · 
Aram & June Darmanian Roger & Betty Shatafian 
Anahid Eleazarian Anna Tookoian 
Robert Enochian Ruth Upton 
Donald &.Helen Geogerian Valley Bakery 
Armand J. Gougasian Henrik Vartanian 
Esther Hagopian Walter Vosganian 
In memory ofVeron_ica Jingirian Margaret Breed Williams 

Hye Sharzhoom 

Etchmiadzin, which is primarily 
his work, and also his ability for 

·spiritual renewal. He also initiated 
contacts with other churches even 
in the difficult communist period. 

MVA: The Vehapar was 
elected Catholicos (1955) in diffi
cult times during the communist 
period. He always· found a way to 
keep the Armenian Church moving 
forwar~; by turning the seminary 
into a religious center and leading a 
period.of spiritual revival. He will 
be remembered for his leadership 
in building and renovation. 

DK: He providedasteady lead
ership in a most graceful way. He 
became a recognizable icon for the 
Armenian church. V azken Vehapar 
also refurbished Etchmiadzin and 
made of it a splendid church center; 
he made it the Armenian Vatican. 

Hye Shanhoom: What im
pact will his death have on the 
Armenian Church? 

DK: Not much except a 
scramble for power. How wise he 
would have been to have appointed 
in his life time a Locum Tenens, the 
person he t~ought most capable of 
taking over. The transition would 
have been very smooth. 

SVZ: The Armenians are at a 
sensitive time in the history of the 
Armenian people. It is a time when 
Armenian independence is solidi
fying. He was instrumental in the 
defense of the Armenian Church 
against sects. We all will miss him 
as person who enjoyed the respect 
of all Armenians of all backgrounds, 
of all religious and political persua
sions. 

MV A: Through the life he led, 
he was an example to the new gen
erations, . During his reign he had 
been able to focus the Armenian 
people on the Church, to crystallize 
the meaning of the Church for the 
people. He will be missed greatly. 

Hye · Sharzhoom: What im
. pact will there be on the process 
Church ·unity, especially in the 
United States? · 

M'V A: The division is a con
sequence of problems which oc
curred -many years ago. I see a 
period of indecisiveness but I am 
still optimistic. I hope that the next 
Catholicos will continue the unity 
process. 

SVZ: I think the Vehapar was 
at the forefront and was the initia
tor of the unity process by his ex
ample. He wanted people to follow 
his example. I think that even 
though he did not witness unity in 
his life~e. it was a major goal for 
him. Of course his loss leaves the 
Armenian Church without leader
ship at the head, which will delay 
unity. 

DK: I cannot imagine his death 
would have any effect on church 
unity. It is clear that vested inter
ests on both sides of the church 
unity question are not anxious to 
see a change in the status . quo in 
utter defiance of the will of most 
Armenians. The election of 
Catholicos Karekin (Catholicos of 
the Great House of Cilicia) as 
Catholicos of All Armenians in 
Etchrniadzin might help church 
unity, but that too is no longer cer~ 
tain. 

Hye Sharzhoom: What will 
be the main challenge facing a 
newly elected Catholicos? 

DK: The same challenges that 
faced V azken I. At some point the 
Armenian church must take respon
sibility for the Armenian faithful 
that still have some interest in Chris
tianity. He must find ways to pre
pare more educated and less singled 
minded and stubborn clergy. The 
church lacks direction of the type 

. necessary to compete for· the atten
tion of Armenians, especially now 
that an independent Armenian Re
public provides a new focus and a 
new excitement for Armenians. 

SVZ: The biggest challenge 
will be to bring the Armenian 
Church to the forefront of the Ar- . 
menian people in Armenia. In ad
dition, the attainment of unity of 
the Armenian Church ·is still a very 
important goal. 

MV A: There are two great 
challenges, one inner and the other 
external: Internally the new 
Catholicos must revise the Church 
constitution to strengthen the 
Church, for inner strength. The 
other challenge is to spread the 
faith of Christ in Armenia, just as -
was done in the time of King Trdat 
and St. Gregory. There must be 
positive education of the people, so 
that people ~1 freely choose the 
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Christian faith. 
Hye Sharzhoom: What are 

some of your personal feelings 
and memories of the Catholicos 
and about the future? 

SVZ: I would always remem
ber him-as· a caring person, with 
great intelligence and depth of 
knowledge. He was an objective 
person. The election of a new 
Catholicos will be historic because 
it will be held in a free and indepen
dent Armenia, free of influence of 
government and political parties. 
The Catholicos will be elected by a 
truly representative assembly rep
resenting the entire world. 

MV A: When I was in Arme
nia and Karabagh the last time, I 
had the opportunity to meet with 
His Holiness. He greeted me 
warmly, with openness and fatherly 

feelings at Etchmiadzin. His mes
sage to me and others was to al
ways keep the name of the Arme
nian Church high. He was a man 
who was humble in his authority. 
Catholicos Vazken I was a great 
J::hurch leader. 

'DK: Va~ken Vehapar was al
ways dignified and hospitable. No 
matter how many people he had to 
see on, any day or occasion heal
ways made you feel that your visit 
was important to him. 

I have, however, on occasion 
had arguments with him; several 
~times we failed to see eye to eye on 
things. The most serious moment 
of disagreement was in 1987 when 
I tried to prevail on him to go ahead 
with his promise of financial sup
port for Sergei Paradjanov, who 
had been invited by the Catholicos 
to ~ake a film on the Armenian art 
treasures in the various museums 
of Holy Etchmiadzin. A truly _re
grettable incident, especially since 
the Catholicos had so willingly pro
tected Paradjanov, so to speak, 
when he got out of prison. 

V azken I will be remembered 
as one of the great Catholicoses of 
the church. It is hard to imagine 
how the church is going to find 
another Catholicos of his caliber. 
Whoever is elected will be mea
sured for years to come against 
Vazken I. 
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